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ali1bi bis (loi, antl ihenlcfortlî ail] his thioughlts turnied to the
distant Emist.

While lic Nwas a boy attendling the Sund(ay Schlool ait Port
Hope, Martlia Perry, a littie girl, attended the saine sehool.
lrtier was it membehr of tlle l3aptist Cliurchi there. Subse-
juently lier family remioved to Rochester, and whiie Johin wvas
there pnr-sui!ig his studlies lie visited theni. Thie friendshiip
betiveeîî Martlia and hiiiîiselr decepenied into love, and on Sept.
2Oth, 1877, they were mnarriefl. Suie waLs a gyentie, carnest
Christian, and for the fuv years suie was pe,,rînitted to live in
India, wtas lier hiusband's truc hielpincet.

Belbre hiis inarrimge lie hiad ef t \Vhitby and wvas preparing,
l'or the long voyage. The tiïne for thieir departure vins now
approaching. and oni Oct. lOth, 1877, a farevieli meeting wvas
hieid in the Baptist, Chiurel at Port Hope. At this ineetino' in
addition to addresses by the mîinisters of the town, there were
a(ldrcsses by 1Rev. Jfohn Demnpsey anîd 11ev. A. V. Tiîipa.ny,.

On Oct. lSthi, 1877, thie annmal ineetingr of the Baptist,
Foreign Missionarýy Society of Onîtario and Quebee was hield in
the Jarvis St. C hurch, Toronto. 11ev. Dr. Fyfe, President of tie
Society.. was cliairînan. Vi'e lPur Book for 1878 containis the
following iintercstingy report:

«Thie 11ev. Johni Cr-aig, B.A., nissionary eleet to the Telugus
was theni set apart for Mie foreign work. The services wvhieh
were of an exceedingly iînpressive and solen character viere
condn.1cted sfllws

1. \Velcoîne to the work, by 11ev. A. V. Tixnpany.
2. Prayer of Desigîîation, by Rev. G. Richardson.

R.IaLnd of felowshiip, by 11ev. Dr. Davidsonl.
4. Chiaiîge to the inissionary, by Re.Dr. Stewart.
.5. Reýsponse l.y 11ev. Johin Craig.
6. Valedictory hyin, <\Vithi you always, composed for

the occasion by Mrs.- J. C. Yule.
'7. Thie lîand of fellowshiip and fa-rewell on beliaif of Jarvis

St. Chnurch, of whichi Jro. Craing is a inemnber, vias tenderly
griven by the pastor, Dr. Castle.

S. Collection, after w'h-iehi the President pronounced the
benediction, and a meeting whieh will long be remernbered, vins

brougbt to a close."
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